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The distribution patterns of trace element contaminants (As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn) among the tissues sf freshwater
insects (Chironornus, Clinotanypus, Procladius, Hexagenia, SialEs) are both taxon and element specific. In quantity
terms (micrograms per animal), the gut i s the major organ of Cd accumuiatisn, while most of the As, Cu, Pb,
and Zer accumulates in the body (i.e. animal minus gut and other organs). Bn concentration terms (micrograms
per gram), Cd, Cu, and Zn are often highest in the gut, while Pb and As are not. Much of the As, and in some
genera the Pb, appears to be bound externally. Respiratory and excretory structures generally contain small
proportions of the total trace element burdens, except for Cu. Trace elements are n d uniformly distributed along
the gut but tend to accumulate either in the rnesenteron (midgut) or in the proctodeum (hindgut), depending on
the element and insect concerned. The distribution patterns of most sf the trace elements vary little among
populations of the mayfly Hexagenia from different lakes with the exception of Cd, for which the proportion of
the total Cd burden Iscalized in the gut increases markedly with increasing Cd concentrations in the whole
nymph.
Les distributions inter-tissus des elements traces (As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn) chen les insectes d'eau dauce (Chirsnsrnus,
Clinotarsypus, Procladius, Hexagenia, Sialis) sont spkeifiques au taxon ainsi qu'A I'd6ment trace. En termes de
quantite (rnicrogrammes par animal), I'intestin est l'srgane majeur d'accumulation du Cd, alors que les elements
As, Cu, $b et Zn ssnt accumul6s en plus grande quantites dans le corps (c'est-A-dire Ifanimal moins I'intestin et
d'autres esrganes). En termes de concentration (microgrammes par gramme), les 6l6rnents Cd, Cu et Zn sont
normalement les el6ments traces les plus absndants dans I'intestin, tandis que IfAs et le Pb y ssnt peu eleves. La
plus grande proprtion de IfAs, ainsi que le Pb chen certains genres, sernble etre M e A la surface exterieure de
I'insecte. Les structures excretrices et respiratoires contiennent g6neralement faibles proportions des quantites
totales des elements traces cites, 21 I'exception du Cu. Les elements traces ne sont pas distribues de facon uniforrne
le long de Ifintestin mais ont tendance a sfaccurnuler soit dans le rnesenteron (partie medianel, soit dans le
prsctod6urn (partie posterieure); la localisation precise varie selon IYl6ment et I'insecte 4tudies. hes distributions
des elements traces chen Hexagenia varient peu entre les individus provenant de diffkrents lacs F u r tous les
6lernents traces, A I'exception du Cd pour lequel la proportion de metal localis6 dans I'intestin crott avec uwe
augmentation des concentrations de Cd dans la larve entiere.
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nimals in most freshwater systems are contaminated to
some extent and thus can potentially be used as pollution
biomonitors. Knowledge sf the routes by which a species takes up contaminants is essential to its effective use as a
biornsnitor (NRCC 1988). Routes of contaminant uptake can
be estimated by determining the distributions of contaminants
within animals, e.g. the presence of a large proportion s f a
contaminant in the gills or the gut could suggest that it was
taken up primarily from water or food, respectively (Euoma
1983; King and Davies 1987; Hare et aI. 1991). The study of
internal contaminant distributions can also be useful in identifying the tissues in which toxic effects are most likely to occur
and in the planning of related histological and physiological
studies. Within animals, contaminant concentrations can vary
widely among respiratory, digestive, and muscle tissues of
individual freshwater animals, including fish (e.go BendeBIYoung and Harvey 19891, molluscs (e. g. Tessier et al. 1984),
and crayfish (e.g . Anderson and Brower 1978). Such patterns
have been little stusiied in insects.
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Freshwater insects have been little used as biomonitors, yet
they are both common and are h o w n to accumulate organic
and inorganic pollutants (Ciborcawski and Corkurn 8988;
Tirnmemans et al. 1989). The internal distributions of contaminants in insects have until recently been measured only in individuals exposed over short times to high concentrations of single pollutants in the laboratory (Sun6 et a!. 1984; Meyer e$ al.
1986; Seidrnan et al. 198&a, 1986b). Results of such studies
are difficult to extrapolate to animals in nature, which sften are
subjected to long-term exposure to low concentrations of several contaminants, in both food and water. In addition, many
of the microtechniques used to study internal contaminant distributions produce artifacts (i.e. many fixation and embedding
procedures; Bmnk and Skiild 1967; George et al. 1976) or cannot discriminate among contaminants and/or permit accurate
measurement o f their concentrations 4e.g. using autoradisgraphy, silver sulphide staining, and X-ray microprobe analysis).
In contrast, the direct dissection of organisms allows the accurate quantification of individual contaminants in body parts, but
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is limited by the extent to which organisms can be physically
subdivided.
In the present study, aquatic insects from several taxonomic
goups (Diptera, Ephemeroptera, Megaloptera) and having a
variety of feeding habits (predators, detritivores, generalists)
were dissected and the concentrations sf several trace elements
(As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn) were measured in various tissues. Comparisons were made among individuals collected from different
lakes contaminated by trace elements.
Measurements of trace elements in shed nymphal skins (exuviae) md in adult insects were compared with those in whole
nymphs to estimate the partitioning of trace elements between
the surface and the interior of animals. Such infomation is used
to assess the potential for trace element loss during nymphal
moulting and the transfer of trace elements from aquatic to terrestrial systems though adult emergence. Animals used for this
purpose had been exposed to trace elements in nature. In laboratory studies, animals are often exposed to high concentrations sf dissolved trace metals in the absence of food over short
time periods. Exposure by this latter means could result in a
bias towads the surface binding of trace elements (e.g. Kormsndy 1965; Hrick and H e m a n n 1990).

Study Areas
Insects were cdleeted h m 1'7 lakes located in southern
Ontario and Quebec, Canada (Table 1). All of the lakes are
comtmimated to a greater or lesser degree by trace metals, either
through direct input and fallout from nearby mines and smelters
(Chibougamau, Rsuyn-Noranda, Sudbury) or by long-range
atmospheric fallout (Dorset, Eastern Townships, Quebec City).
73e ranges of total sudicial sediment metal concentrations
among these lakes are wide: Cd 8.3 - 12; Cu 2 - 2300, Pb 10 240, and Zn 4Mm pg -g dry weight - AAl of the study lakes
are located on Precambrian Shield bedrock with the exception
of M e Brompton which is located on sedimentary and volcanic rocks of Ordovician age in the Quebec Appalachians.

<

Methods
Sampling and Depuration
Multiple Ekrnan grab samples were collected in June (of
several years; Table 1) at one shallow site (3-6 m) in each lake
md sieved in the field using a 0.5-mm-mesh aperture net.
Insects and sediment retained in the net were transferred to
4-L plastic bags with lake water and were transported to the
laboratory in coolers maintained close to field temperatures. In
the laboratory, insects were sorted from the remaining
sediment. Nymphs of Nexageniw were dissected immediately,
while the other tma were left to depurate in lake water for 2 d,
in the dark, at field temperatures. The water was changed twice
daily to minimize coproghagy.
Five insect taxa were chosen for study: the mayfly Hexagenia
le'rnbata (Sesville) (Ephernerogtera), the aldesfgy Sialis sg .
(Megaloptera), and the midges (Diptera, Chironcsmidae)
Chironomus SP. (Chironsminae) , Cliraotanypus sp.
(Tanypodinae), md Proelw6ke'kes sp. (Tanypodinae). Sicelis and
the chironomid genera were not identified to species. Nymphs/
larvae s f each genus were dissected from two moderately to
highly contaminated lakes located in the mining areas of either
Sudbuy m&or Rouyn-Noranda. Lake pairs were chosen
according to the abundance of each genus in the lakes sampled.

Insects from contaminated lakes were used so as to minimize
problems of trace element detection in the body parts of these
small animals. In order to study the influence of ambient
contaminant concentrations on the body part digtribution of
trace elements in more detail, H. kimbata nymphs were collected
from several additional I d e s (Table 1) showing a wide range
of sediment trace element concentrations.
To quantify the proportion of trace elements bound externally
on nymphs, nymphal exuviae of recently emerged (<I2 h)
H. limbata adults were collected on the surface of Lake St.
Joseph at the same time as nymphs were collected from this
I&e. In addition, adults of H. Iimbata (hereafter referred to as
Hexagekzka) were reared from Lake Joannks nymphs that had
been held in the laboratory in sediments collected from that
lake.
Dissection
Individuals were dissected with stainless steel instruments in
small amounts (2 rnE) of deionized water under a microscope
at magnifications sf 1264 md 250 x . As each part sf an animal
was removed, it was placed on a preweighed piece of acidwashed Teflon which was held in a longitudinally cut piece sf
Tygsn or Teflon tubing cemented or sewn onto a plastic petri
dish (Hare et al. 1989). The parts of several animals were
pooled (Table I) in order to obtain sufficient quantities of tissue
for weighing and analysis.
Hexagersia and depurated Siwlis nymphs were dissected in
the following manner. An animal was immobilized by a ventral
incision between the head and thorax (which severed the gut
and nerve cord) and the abdominal gills were removed. A midventral incision was made dong several posterior abdominal
segments to extract the gut from the posterior end of the animal.
The Malpighian tubules were separated from the gut and, in
the case of the nondepurated Hexagenia, the gut was opened
to remove its contents (Hare et al. 1989). The gut was cut into
three poktlons: the anterior and posterior halves of the mesenteron (midgut) and the proctodeum (hindgut).
In the case of the three chironornid genera, the head and the
terminal portion of the last abdominal segment were cut off to
allow the withdrawal sf the gut from the body. There was little
fluid loss, since the elasticity of the body wall sealed the body
cavity after withdrawal of the gut. The gut was separated into
four regions: the esophagus (or stornodeurn), the anterior dilated
portion of the mesenteron, the posterior mesenteron, and the
proctodeum (Fig. 1). The Malpigkian tubules remained
attached to the proctodeum.
Analytical Procedures
To minimize trace element contamination, all labware was
soaked in 15% nitric acid for 24 h and rinsed repeatedly in
deionized water prior to use. Deionized water for dl
was obtained from a MilBi-Q3RBMilli-@ system (Millipre
Carp.). Manipulations of samples were performed when
required under a filtered air hood.
The petri dish containing the animal parts was placed in a
freezer at --4C for at least 1 h and then in a lysphiliser to
dry the tissues for at least 12 h. Each pooled animal part was
weighed on its piece of Teflon with a Mettler ME30 electronic
microbalance (balance pan covered with Teflon). Digestion
procedures varied somewhat among samples, a consequence
both of the refinement of methods with time and the competing
needs of parallel studies. Dried insects were digested either in
Can. 9.Fish. Aquab. Sci., Vol. 48, 1991

TABLE1 . Locations of the study lakes, times of sampling (June of each year)? and the number sf
individuals of each genus dissected from each 1&e.
Genus (no. of
samples
x no. of individuals)

Lake
Sudbury, Ontario
Clearwater (46"22'N, 81'03 'W)

Year

Proekadius (1 x 5 )
Sialis (2 X 4)
Hexagenia (1 x 5)
C h i r u n s m s (1 x 6 )
P r o c l d i u s (1 X 7)

Fairbank (46"28'N, 81°25'W)
McFarlane (46"25'N, 80°57'W)
Wavy (46'17'N, 81°06'W)
Dorset , Ontario
Bigwind (45"03'N, 79"03'W)
Gullfeather (45"06'N, 79'01'W)

Hexagenia (3 X 5 )
Hexagenia ( 1 x 2 )

Rouyn-Nordnda, Quebec
Bousquet (48"14'N, 78"34'W)

Clinotanypus ( 1 x 14)
Hexage~sia(3 X 5)
Hexagenia (3 x 5)
Chimnomus (3 x 5)
Hexagenia (3 x 5 )
Hexagenia ((3 x 5)
Siakis. (3 x 8)
ProcEasbius ( 2 X 14)
Clinstanypus (1 x 8)
Hexageni~(1 x 8)
Hexagenia ( 3 X 5 )
Hexagenia (3 X 5)

D' Alembert (48'23'N, 79"641'W)

Meva (48'1 I'N, 78'19'W)
lomn&s(484'1 l V N ,78'48 'W)
Bpasatica (48"66'N, 79"17'W)
Chiboangarnua, Quebec
aux Bor6s (49"54'N, 74"B8 'W)
Norhart (49"29'N, 94'26'W)
Eastern Township, Quebec
B r s q t o n (45'2j1N, 72'09'W)

Hexagenia (3 x 5)

Quebec City, Quebec
St. Joseph (46"5S'N, 7 l040'W)
Tantar6 (47"04'N, 91'32'W)

Hexagenia (4 x 10)
Hexagenia ((1 x 4)

~so~h-1
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I
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1

I
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I
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FIG. 1. Gut of a generalized chironomid larva indicating the four regions in which trace element measurements were made. Two sf the four Malpighizm tubules are shown.

thickwdled, screw-cap, Teflon vials (animals from Lakes
Jomnks and St. Joseph) or in Teflon bombs (other lakes) in hot
concentrated nitric acid (Arista grade; 188 pL.rng tissue dry
weight-'). Digestion was carried out either in a water bath at
70°C for 48 h (Lake Jsmnks), a pressure cooker at 120°C for
4 h (Lake St. Joseph), or in a microwave oven up to a pressure
of 2760 Wa for 1 min (other lakes).
Coolled digested samples were diluted with deionized water
and trace element concentrations were measured either by
flameless atomic absorption spectrophotsmetry (Varian GTA95 graphite tube atomizer; As, Cd, Cu, Pb) or flame atomic
absorption spectrophc~tometry(Vaian AA-5'75; Zn) . Repeated
measures of similar-sized samples sf a certified reference material (lobster hepatopancreas, Tort I , National Research Council
sf Cmada, Ottawa, Ont.) varied little over time (coefficient of

-
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variation 3-795; n = 10 for each element) and were close to
the expected cedtified mean values (within 3.5-6.0%; n = 18
for each element).

Results and Discussion
General Trends
In all sf the genera studied, most s f the mass was represented
by the body (tissues remaining after dissection) (Fig. 2).
Similarly, the majority of the Zn present was Iwated in the
body portion (Fig. 2), indicating that concentrations of this
element generally do not differ greatly among the various p w s .
However, substantial quantities of Zn were also present in the
guts of two genera, Hexagenia and Sialis (Fig. 21, which
reflects the somewhat higher concentrations sf Zn in their guts
1483
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Constancy of Patterns among Lakes

tribution patterns observed may be independent of trace element concentrations in the whole insect.
This hypothesis was tested on a lager data set comprising
nymphs sf the mayfly Hexagenia collected from many lakes
having a wide range in sediment trace element concentrations.
Overall, the metal distribution patterns observed for nymphs
from the two lakes studied initially (Fig. 2) resembled those for
the larger data set (Fig. 31, i.e. the bulk of the Cu, Pb. and Zn
was located in the body, while the bulk of the Cd was located
in the gut. However, a closer exmination of the data for Cd
suggests that there was substantial variability in the distribution
pztttern for Cd m o n g nymphs from different lakes, as evidenced by the large standad deviations around the means for
this metal (Fig. 3).
The proportion sf a trace metal located in that metal's major
organ of accumulation was compared with the concentration of
the metal in whole nymphs (Fig. 4). The proportion of Cd contained in the gut was positively comlated with the log of wholeanimal Cd concentrations (Fig. 4; Peason produce-moment
correlation coefficient ( r ) = 0.75, 0.002 > P > 0.801).
Since animal Cd concentrations tend to be a function of environmental Cd concentrations (Hare et al. , in prep .), these
results suggest that given higher Cd concentrations in the environment both the quantity and proportion sf Cd stored in the
gut will increase.
Tn contrast with Cd, the proportion of Zn in the body shows
a significant negative correlation with the log of whole-animal
Zn concentrations (Fig. 4; r = 0.62,0.02 > P > 0.01).This
suggests that nymphs contaminated to a greater extent than those
measured in the present study could contain the bulk of their
Zn in the gut. Comparable measures for Pb were significantly
positively correlated (Fig. 4; r = 0.79, 0.02 > P > 0.81);
however, the calculated value of the intercept on the vertical
axis (65%) suggests that even at low Pb concentrations the bulk
of this metal would be found in the body portion. No significant
correlation between comparable Cu values was obsewed
(Fig. 4; r = 0.35, P > 0.2) and thus the bulk of the Cu should
always lie in the body portion of nymphs.
Since trace element concentrations in aquatic insects can be
correlated with nymph size (Smock 1983; Darlington et al.
B987), the relationships above (Fig. 4), although b a s 4 on differences among nymphs from different populations, could a l s ~
apply to the members of a single population. That is, the distribution pattern of a trace element within individuals from the
same lake may vary according to their size and age. This possibility remains to be tested.
The ranges in concentration of metals in whole Hexagenia
nymphs from the various lakes differed greatly among metals
and increased in the following order: Zn 2.0 x , Pb 3.5 x , Car
5.0 x , and Cd 125 x (Fig. 4, note log scale for [Cd]). The
ranges of corresponding concentrations of total metal in surficia1 sediment were greater for all metals except Cd but increased
in the same order: Zn 10 x , Pb 15 x , Cu 20 x , and Cd 30 x
(data not shown). The wide range of Cd concentrations in
organisms compared with those in sediments suggests that Cd
is stored in nymphs to a greater extent than are the other metals.
Furthemore, the similarity in the order of the ranges for metals
in organisms and in sediments suggests that organism metal
concentrations are a function of environmental metal
concentrations.

For a given trace element the distribution pattern within each
genus was on the whole similar between the two lakes studied,
in spite of differences in trace element concentrations between
individuals from the lakes (Fig. 2). This suggests that the dis-

Internal versus External Localization of Trace Elements
The trace elements measured in aquatic insects can be localized both externally on the chitinous body covering and inter-

Gills Malp. Body Gut
FIG. 3. Mean percentages ( A S D , 8t = 12) of whole-animal metal
burdens represented by each of the body parts of H e x a g ~ ~ nymphs
~ia
collected from lakes listed in Table I (Malp. = Malpighian tubules).

compared with their other parts. Arsenic (data not shown) was
localized to an even greater extent in the body portion of the
single genus studied, i.e. the proportions of As in the parts of
Hexagenia were body 95?4%, gills 2 2 2 % , and gut 3&2%
(.2 + SD, n = 7 from Lake Joann2s). Tn marked contrast with
Zn and As, the bulk of the Cd in all genera was localized in
the gut (Fig. 2 ) , where Cd concentrations often exceeded those
in other parts by several orders of magnitude.
Copper tended to be localized in the body portion except in
Chironomus in which greater quantities were present in the gut.
h a d also tended to be associated with the body although the
distribution patterns are much more variable among genera and
between lakes. For example, in replicate samples of Sialis from
each of two lakes, either 5 or 45% of the Pb was located in the
gut (Fig. 2). Similarly, the proportions of Cu and Pb measured
in the esophagus of Clinotanypus were very different between
the two lakes studied: however, the higher values (Fig. 2, Lake
Bousquet) may represent an artifact, as these measurements are
based on a single pooled sample and are the only case in which
large quantities of metals were measured in the esophagus of
any genus.
A striking difference between lakes was also obsewed in the
quantities of Cu and Pb located in the posteriomost abdominal
segment (Po) sf Procladius (Fig. 2). In this case, however, the
higher unreplicated values cannot be dismissed, since in a third
lake even higher proportions were measured in the
posteriomost segment of this genus (Wavy Lake, data not
shown; 80% of Cu and 95% of Pb in posteriomost segment).
Possible explanations for this difference are either that the
species of Procladius may be different in the two lakes or that
the proportions of Cu and Pb accumulated in the posteriomost
segment increase with increasing organism trace metal
concentrations (Fig. 2; Wavy Lake whole larvae contained
85 keg Cueg- 'and 35 p g Pb-g - ' 9 . This latter possibility should
be tested on larvae of a wide range of metal concentrations.
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FIG. 4. Comparisons between the mean ( k ss) percentage of metal found in the major storage tissue
for each metal, with the mean ( 2SD) metal concentrations in whole H e x ~ g e n i anymphs collected from
vatdous l&es (Table I). Log-linear regression of Cd: 3 = 0.56. Note the logarithmic scale for [Cd].

nally in body tissues. In the mayfly Hexagenia9trace element
Final instar exuviae and emergent adults had comparable
concentrations in exuvial parts were equal to or greater than
concentrations of Cd, Cu, and Zn (Fig. 6); however, the exuthose in corresponding nymphal parts (Fig. 5). Metal concenvium, given its small weight ( 4 5 % of adult weight), repretrations were highest in the chitinous portion of the gut lining
sented minor proportions of whole-nymph trace element
shed with the exuvium; however, given its small weight, it repburdens. Arsenic was present in the exuvium but was not
resented only a minor proportion of the total exuvial metal condetectable in adults (Fig. 6) and thus a high pmportion of the
tent (Fig. 5). Likewise, given the small proportion of the wholeAs associated with Hexageaia nymphs appears to be bound on/
gut weight represented in the exuviram (I%), trace elements
in the exoskeleton. A similar pattern has been observed for As
associated with the chitinous gut lining represented small proin several stream-dwelling insects (Cain and Luoma 1990).
portions of the whole gut burden: Cd 1896, Cu 596,and Zn 2%.
Aluminum also appears to be largely associated with the surThe body portions of nymphs and exuviae always reprefaces of aquatic insects (Frick and H e m a n n 1990).
sented the bulk s f the trace metal content in spite of their low
Much of the Pb associated with aquatic insects from several
metal concentrations (Fig. 5). The weight of the exuviurn body
tmonomie groups appears to be bound externally, e.g. Ephemrepresents =10% of that of the whole body and thus the proeroptera (Hsxagenia; Hare et al. 199I), Diptera (Chkrdanomu~;
portions of each metal associated with the nymph body covKrantzberg and Stokes 1988), and Odonata (Libeklulw. and
ering were approximately Cd 3096, Cu 15%, and Zn 5%. The
Aeshna: Meyer et al. 1986). In the present study, the positive
exuvial gills, given their high surface area to volume ratio, repcorrelation observed between the proportion sf Bb associated
resent a large proportion, ~ 3 0 9 6of
, the weight of the gills of
with the body of Hexagenia and whole-nymph Bb concentrathe whole nymph, and correspondingly high proportions of trace
tions (Fig. 4) is consistent with increasing quantities of Pb
metals were associated with the shed exuvial gills: Cd 70%, Cu
bound to the surface of organisms living along a gradient s f
38%, and Zn 40%. Based on the above values, the proportions
increasing environmental Pb concentrations.
of trace elements in the whole nymph associated with the entire
Both the nympWexuvim and the adultlexuvium cornparianimal surface were estimated at approximately Cd 4096, Cu
sons
were consistent in suggesting that approximately 2&25%
28%, and Zn 18%.
of the Cu and 10% of the Zn associated with nymphs of HexComparisons of trace element concentrations were also made
agenia was bound to the exoskeleton. There was, however, a
between recently emerged Hexagenbw adults and their nymphal
exuviae. It should be noted that adult/exuvium c o m p ~ s o n s substantial difference between the estimated values for Cd;
nympldexuviurn and adultlexhavium comparisons suggest that
may be biased by met& losses during and after moulting, e. g.
either =40 or =7%, respectively, of the whole-animal Cd burlosses of Cd through postmoulting defecation by the adults of
den was externally bound. This difference was consistent with,
some terrestrial insects can represent 50% of the larval Cd burand can be explained by, the previously observed positive reladen whereas losses of Cu or Zn are apparently negligible (Aoki
tionship between Cd concentrations in the nymph and the promd Suzuki 1984).
1486
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INSECT PART
Frc. 5. Comparisons s f both the concentrations and the proportional distributions of trace metals among the
body parts sf find instar nyymhhs and final instar exuviae s f Hexageniu collected in L&e St. Joseph, Quebec.

portion of Cd that was associated with the gut (i.e. is internal;
Fig. 4). Nymphs on which the adult/exuvium ceemp~sonswere
made (from Lake Soannes) had much higher Cd concentrations
(50 x ) and a higher propdion of Cd localized in the gut (88%)
than did nymphs on which the nymp%niexuviumcomparisons
were based (from Lake S t . Joseph; 30% of Cd in the gut).
In addition to the possible influence s f trace element concentrations in nymphs, environmental variables such as ambient
pH will also be important in determining the degree of surface
binding of some trace metals (Krantzberg and Stokes 1988).
Furthemore, the proportion of trace elements bound externally
will tend to vary negatively with body size, since the ratio of
the surface area of an animal to its volume decreases with
increasing body size. Such a tendency will be reinforced if there
is an increase over time in the quantities of trace elements stored
internally, e.g. in granules. Nymphs used in the above comparisons were in OH near the final instar and thus the estimated
proprtions of externally bound metal should represent minima.
Can. J . Fish. A q w t . Sci., Vol. 48, 1991

The proportion of trace elements bound externally c m also vary
according to the age of the exoskeleton (Hare et al. B 99 I), i.e.
for a given insta, recently moulted individuals should have
lower concentrations of trace elements bound externally than
those about to moult.
Trace elements associated with the chitinous exoskeleton are
unlikely to have toxic effects on the insect, but could be taken
up by predators that consume these insects whole. Trace elements on the exoskeleton will remain In the aquatic system (the
exoskeleton is shed periodically), while those absorbed internally can be transferred to the terrestrial system, on emergence
of the adult insect, to be consumed there by terrestrial predators
such as birds (Nyholm 1981).
Cut
Although concentrations of Zn, Cu,and Pb were often highest in the gut, the bulk of these metals was generally found in
the body portion (Fig. 2). A similar pattern has been observed
1487
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FIG. 6. C o m p ~ s o n sof both the concentrations and the proportional
distributions of trace elements among the body parts of Hexageriaiw
adults (subimago stage) and their final instar exuviae. Adults were
reared in the laboratory from nymphs collected in Lake boannbs,
Quebec.

for Pb in dragonflies (Odonata; Meyer et al. 1986). In contrast.
Cd is largely associated with the insect gut in both aquatic
(Seidman et aB. H986a; Hare et al. 1991; this study) and terrestrial (Aoki et al. 1984; Suzuki et al. 1984) taxa. The potentially large quantities of trace metals present in the gut could
be stored in granules and/or lysssomes which have been
observed in both aquatic (Seidman et al. 1986b) and terrestrial
(Jemtet et al. 1977; Tapp and Hockaday 19'97) insects. The
rate at which such storage structures are excreted could determine the capacity of a given species to resist the toxic effects
of metals (Humbert 19'97). The depuration of metals from the
gut could also be favored by their binding to and excretion with
the peritroghic membrane, a protective chitinous sheet that is
produced continuously by the mesenteron and excreted from
the anus at rates of UP to several millimetres per hour (waterhouse 1954).
The digestive tract and accessory organs (the hepatopancreas, midgut gland, or digestive glands) are the major storage

sites for Cd, Cu, m d Zn in both decapod crustaceans and in
marine deposit-feeding molluscs, e. g. Zn m d Cu (Bryan %96S),
@d and Zn (Coughtrey and Martin 1976), Cd and Zn (Bryan
and Hummerstone 1978), Cd (Ray et al. 11 980), Zn (White and
Rainbow H984), Cd (Engel et al. 1985), Cd (Uahe and Chou
l987), m d Cu (Bagatto a d Alikhan 1987). The functions of
these accessory organs are no doubt carried out by the gut in
insects, suggesting that there is some similarity in the patterns
of metal storage among these disparate groups of invertebrates.
In contrast, burdens md concentrations of these trace metals in
some suspension-feeding freshwater molluscs are m c h higher
in the gills and mantle than in the digestive gland (Tessier et al.
1984).
The gut of aquatic insects can be subdivided into regions
based on differences in gross anatomy (Fig. I), the presence
or absence of a cuticular lining (Chapman 1984), and the proportions of various cell types present (Pierson 1956). These
structural differences imply corresponding functional differences that could lead to differences in trace metal accumulation
along the gut. In addition, the concentrations of trace elements
available for upt&e from gut contents will d s o vary among gut
regions depending on the conditions in the gut lumen. The presence and type of digestive enzymes (Terra 1990) and the pH
(Phillips et al. 1986) have all been shown to vary along the
length sf the insect gut.
In the genera studied herein, the cuticle-lined foregut (or stomoderam) consists simply of m esophagus (crop and gizzard
absent) and thus probably functions only in the transport of food
from the mouth to the midgut and not in its digestion or absorption. Low concentrations (of trace elements were usually measured in this region (Fig. 2. and 7).
The midgut, or rnesentersn, functions in the production of
digestive enzymes and in nutrient absorption, while the chitinlined hindgut, or proctodeurn, is implicated in the reabsorption
of salts, water, and other substances from the urine and faeces
and in defecation (Chapman 1984; Dow 1986). In the aquatic
genera studied herein the region of greatest metal concentration
varied according to the genus and metal under consideration
(Fig. 2 and 7). Concentrations of Cd and Zn were generally
highest in the mesenteron region with the exception of Chdronomus, in which concentrations of Zw were highest in the proctodeurn (Fig. 7). Copper concentrations were highest in the
proctodeum or, in the case of Brocladiu~,in the mesenteron.
Pb concentrations tended to be similar among gut regions
(Fig. 7)- Hn the gut tissues of terrestrial insects, trace metals
tend to be concentrated in the mesenteron, where they are stored
either in the form of granules (Semtet et al. 1977; Humbert
1978) or in cytolysosomes (Tapp md Hockaday 1977).
Even within a gut region, trace element concentrations differed substantially. For example, in members of the family Chironomidae, Cd was found largely in the anterior region of the
mesenteron in Prockadius (and in the mayfly Hexegenia) but
in the posterior region of the mesenteron in Ckinotanypus md
Chironomus (Fig. 2 and 71, possibly in membrane-enclosed
crystals (Seidman et al. 1986a, H986b). These patterns do not
correspond to differences in feeding habits among the genera;
CBzirsnomus is a deposiUsuspension feeder (Johnson 19871,
while Clinoganypus and Procladius tend to have more predatory
feeding habits (Rsback H 976 and Sephton H 987, respectively).
Thus they are probably a consequence of differences in the
funetisnd and/or structural organization of the mesenteron
among these genera. A gradient sf functions along the mesenteron has been reported p~viousIyfor both chironomid (PierCan. 9. Fish. Aquat. Sci., Vol. 48, I991
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FIG. 7. Variations in trace metal concentrations along the guts sf four insect genera. Values are mearts
(-+SD), with the exception sf those for %idis (a single pooled sample). Organisms were collected from
either Lake Garon (Chi = Chiromornnts),Lake D'Alembert (Pro = Paoc&adiusand Sia = Sialis), sf
Lake Joann&s(Hex = Hbexagenia). N/A = measurements not available.
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Lake D9Alembert , respectively (MaBp . = Malpighian tubules).

son 1954) and mosquito larvae (Clements 1963). These differences suggest that generalizations about internal trace metal
distribiations based on taxonomic or nutritional similarities
among insects should be made with caution.
Respiratory and Regulatory Organs
Trace elements were measured in respiratory ((gills) and
excretory stmctures (Mdpighian tubules) of Hexagcnia and
Sialis. These structures never contain large quantities of any
trace element compared with the quantities present in the body
(Cm,Pb, Zn)or in the gut (Cd) (Fig. 2). Of the elements studied, CU is distinctive in being present in fairly high concentrations in the gills and Malpighian tubules (Fig. 8) and in higher
concentrations in the proctdeum than in other gut regions (of
Can. I . Fish. Aquut. Sci., Vsl. 48, 1991

Hexagenia at least; Fig. 7). A tentative explanation for this pattern could be the following.
Copper-based blood pigments are not present in insects.
Copper extracted from body fluids by the Malpighian tubules
could be in part stored in granules (Sohal et al. 11976) and in
part excreted into the gut at the juncture of the mesenteron and
the proctodeum (Fig. 1). Copper-containing granules have been
observed in the Mdpighian tubules of Trichoptera (Darlington
and Gower 11990). In the proctodeum, Cu could be reabsorbed,
perhaps by cells resembling the so-called chloride cells (Komnick 1977; Chapman B984), and stored in granules (BallanDufranqais 11974). The high proportions of Cu measured in the
gills suggest that the initial source of Cu to the body fluids may
be from water via the gills.
Copper and Pb distributions in Prockmdius from two Sudbury
area Bakes were unique in that both the quantities and concentrations of these metals were higher in the terminal abdominal
segment than in any other a n i d part (Clearwater Lake, Fig.
2; Wavy Lake, data not shown). Possible sites of trace metid
accumulation in this segment cou%dbe either the claws of the
posterior grslegs or the anal tubuli. The anal tubuli are thought
to function in ionic regulation, at least in mosquito Bmae (Stobbart and Shaw Q974),and thus could also play a role in the
storage and exchange of metals such as Cu and Bb. Trace metals
have been detected previously in the anal tubarli of Ghiro~omus
(fiantzberg and Stokes 1990). Why this pattern should be
observed for only one of the three chironomid genera studied
bears further examination.

Conclusions
The study of contaminant distributions within aquatic insects
is a useful extension of whole-animal studies, since, for a minimum of extra effort and expense, infomatiow can be obtained
on the potential sites and mechanisms of contaminant exchange
and toxicity within these animals. In addition, potential routes

of contaminant uptake can be determined, knowledge of which
will facilitate the use s f these animals as biomsnitors of esntamination. Such information is also usefuB in the design of
csmplemewtq histological and biochemica2 studies aimed at
characterizing processes at the tissue and cell levels. Measurements of the internal versus external hoealization of trace elements can be used to quantify moult-related losses of elements
during insect development and the transfer of trace elements
f s m the aquatic to the terrestrial system.
The results of the present study suggest that for a given insect
fmon the internal dishbution pattern of each trace element is
fairly distinctive. Among taxa, the distribution patterns of both
Cd, which is largely Iscalized in the gut, and Zn, which is found
in the body, are fairly constant, while those of Cu and Pb are
more variable among both taxa and lakes.
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